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YOUR BLOOD IS NEEDED GIVE TODAY 
SUFFOLK JOURNAL 
1,101... 9. N O . 9 / 80 S TON , MASS . 
MAACH 12, 1952 
Suffolk Art Display Dtan Frank L Simpson Sr. Yearbook Problems 
Creates Critical Clamor Sworn I~ By Gov.Om, Reach Critical Sta e 
l\y l ' Ull ~I" • IIW H .11 NMIMll(i' '" m·~11' ltul .. ha1 As New Aide To Kelly g 
t!!!ii!tifilil 11!~ 
.......... , ... ~ ........ '""" ,·r. ... " ......... ........ """'(m """"""· .. , ··M· .. '" 1--..... ,. ·~· .. ,. " .. Id, 
i!i~Jljfj~fiiii~ttf?~~~. 
,. ,,,,,n-,tn•,•! h, " ro11•~·1l•m v~n 1;,,~1,, "h" ,t.u .. , tn cu\ 1h,• , 1wl1y had "Jlndtf'Md 10 llp.Rrv-
,.1 •. ~;:~·:;:n"l:1~:·.,,1;:0',:,. "'.;'1 1~::·~· ~~;"1;1.,·~: .. 1 '\~;
11,.~'1'.;.,1,!'';·h1,"~:::
1 SU Law Society Elects NIGHT SEMINAR :~:.._-.. w~ ;~~.~:: ~';1:: 
~,'.:"·.:~1 '~ .~:=~~1,:~::;, ·~~,',', ;7;;:;:'111;,'t'w;;.'.;, 11;""~1~~· ,i;:~~1;:::· Ben Connolly President IS SUCCESSFUL ::i'' r~huer ~~:;,:.P~:,-::~.:! 
~tti~ffl~{f ~?ifl:!Zi 
Utah Forms Freedom Plan' ---- '" n:;, .. 1,~11.::;~.;;~,.1.~: ~;-"~:.>a1:· :;.n, ... ~ ,,'.m:;;i:.::· :o~'.1 =~ look Who's Talking' 
For Un r¥ersi ty Students 1o·.;,,.''"',~'i"~~;1'~ .• ~~ •• :;:;'~.,:"~.'1 ·~ Says Youth To Elders 
Of The United States ~;
1
::
1:,;~·:·~~·~.~~;t,~::1,~.1,,,·;t·:·: Evening Stu.dents Tour J.,;~: 
0
~·; .... '"",~~~:::, ~!: 





~',,.',~;:.1:·m1•; :J:::.~';\: .. ·::::~:.:~·.·,.~~·,•;, ·:::!.,,i-·,,;•;: ~~~L,: 1~ ,~: ,10~~~111,1,,!~ 1n .. ;":'.:i':::t,;::,";'.7.,,,:~)·,:.~~~· 
:t'·I· -;:.:.""'
1
'.:") ;::,,::.~:h ::: ' ""' ,,t,,.,., ,,f ti,,• .,-•u.,I i•r" ~);,,,.'.;::.':'·'~ / .~.'i':::~;~;~/";; ·"~~;,, . .o!l,r ,,,uhnM <'<tnl<'m· 
1
., , ..... \ ... ~m·~• .. , ,,
11
,.,r ~·mi, n,,1,!, .,•i. ,ur ,,r th,• Flo• 1~•tor• 1"'-'"'" "" Th~ )OUl!l,.'t't 
•II\ ~"'~'"'' ht ,\,,,.1,.,.,,, n,-, •. I \n,.,,..,n ,, .... llul1,1t11i: ;;,.,,..r.,11,.., d1<I """"' n·...-U('h on 
,1·;: .,,., •. ,.ou 
1 
.... u .. ., ,.,., ~·· Karess Reports Gilt ;1~::-...:~":;;: .. ·t'.';t·;~~· ;:.~.t;, :
1
\":~:~:·1 ;';;~11;·i:-,,..,~';r "/;! F,om Student's Mom ., ............. nJ 'pr,•t,·i:.ol ~,u,k-n1 ... ,It•. i:,· ... ·r.111,,n I• <".Ol•lhlr <i i 
'''"I''"' -~·k •111•1 .. "1 ,.,,,1 ' ""I' 
,.,.,tu,11 rn ,. , .,,111'1( ,tur~·ou 
•~•un1, ,1.,,• "' ih,• ,· .. mmur,., "" 








PAO !: TWO 
SUFF OL K .J OURN AL 
THE SU F F OL K JO URNAL 
l'Altor- la..ctl~ 
RobtM 0 , Dmoit 0£.~~'"C) OUTSIDE S.U. 
T11 1h<' l'~lllor , 
11,...J- ~I .... .ICH :oif' .. 'JI £dlfflf' ) l •k<'IIII t'~IJ l<Jr 
Rkhud M. ROHnhtri,t Hobl;ort o. Bow.., 11,.t>o,11 t· '1on.1han ,\ Jo .. ,·n.,n,, "hh S:'-".J m,,.,11 ~r-=-
on:ui.u .... ) l •n.-1,r •·rat.i re t:dLtor Sp0rbi r.dllUt' 11o·nnnl ,, "'"'' '" ~""• n11..t111m. lly J O II S H,\ IU IETI'  
John ,,1. ,\nd<'n.on Thom.u Colllft.l n,·r•l<l~lllan:.h;,n ro11 , 11:,u ,.,,.. ,,,1~. "hl,·h """1<11 
i~;;.~~;~itti1i~{fl~l~~~~· 
~~~ii~i:~~l~{~r=Jt_ :~~I I~~;:·~:~:":::~~~~;~~;:• ::~·:·.~~~~i.;:~ .. ~:.~::::;,,;;~~t=~~:l:f':t~;i'~:I::,. J;r:,:~~;; 
ED 
• In~ lfl'•n, )"" i!*',. him 1Jw old -•1•1••.u;,n,,· .,, ~ !·"""'' ,,11,1,·n• ,.,, 1h,• t·.-1,, u.,n ,~11 ,-1· nl 1hr N,.,. · ..,..O, .,,.IA L S ~~--..... ·· m ....... "'"•·· ""·'""'' " ..... "" ""'"' ""·"··· ... •• ···'""'"' •• ··" ... ... ia ,1,, i: r.,.... W,• i:ulhl>lr ,...,,1,.,-,. Th•• n,,o,·.11u"' ll.o• , h0'11 ,~,,,..- 1 .... 1111•• ,ol <,,,,,._ ... •: l'ul,11,•r, 
'.,J """'r h,·.1r,1 11...- 1~ ... r r .. 11 .... ~ , ,.,,,.,,., tU.'h• ... h•••I ,11.,1r1.1. "''" ,11,• , .,1•"·~• th,, 111,, l.ifl.<' 
i{iiiif f !littiit=i; 
~{~t~tf~~~:~;~JJ1~itf~~i~~~~~f~ 
f li!~JJI ll;!I~i!l~;~1tlt~!',1~r:t~~ 
f#fit~g~Yrt~~s;;{~~~;i,f T::f::i~ :::~\\0:Sfti~{¥::J;}:.::·'.'\::::. i\t.\i:[)/:f::i;~:\:,1\:\::;,g;~ 
An rn\·[ronment o r 111 ranger~ or ,m;.,, .• 1,·r~ will uni ,·fr"1.'I 1•· 1•·ndk·U! •·• 1 .. ,111 •K~... .;• .... ,, I"'"'''"·'""' 11 •:••"·"'t "'""' " .,, "'"· •I•· 1•·'1 1,·,,1•• 
,rn~· good thtrni:~. Studl'nll' like th,• ,·.,rd ml•Jor~ , ~, .. ·11 mun• •·n,,, ,..,i,.,1o·. ·'··~"·"" ,.,., .,.,. 11,i. ,.,,,,~1···•"""·'1 ,n,u~• 
fr,.'tjUtntly th~MI ch,y~). th<' 11i..-ud1..elub m~mti.· r~ IY.hO 111>- n,.1tl., "' •1ur,.·· "rl!h•n '"·!,.,,• •·:.,,,, It ,,,·ll•·•• •• .. -rk1ni: hi• , ... 1 ''""' th,• 1·1,1, ,11,trk• 
11e11r for mt.'e t ln11 11 unl r when 11icturu ;u·t• l,.•ini: u,ki>n f1or the 111•n '""'"'''"'' I' 1, ,.,n,.. ,\, ~.1 )''·"" ,,t .,~,· :,:,, .. ,.. "·" 1111• , .. un;:,,.t in,·ml•, .. 1 ,.,,. C•·n 
~tn rbllok or "'hen f r t'f.' i:ift.~ 11,re III order), 1tw ln(n'<1u••n t ume, n,,..,...,.,11> tu ... ,.,,..~"'"'),,.,: 1· .. ,ut .. 11,11 ,.,..,.,~,1·1., 111,, 11,,.,.,.. of 1l"l'''"''."'·"I'''• '" l'•'Y.• 
dub membt<n / 111,e n H'4!1.inl,I'. 11 )"cAr!. ! hf' l.otl.~t,·r• IY.lm i,r,• 1°1,,r,• th•· ,,,,•m ...... ur, ,~.,_.·"'" 11, "·" .,,,·, ,~11111h,· 11"""" ~h1<·,· 111:11 ,un,· 
1,roujl ur Sl' Y.htn'11cc:umpli,hmi·n1 11 n r,· 11111.dt.' l,ut ,h[rk !! .,r 1hr 11n,r ,.1 .. n ... 111 h,.,,.,..n h ~'~'"' "·•·IIIII• ' .... ,.,i.~· 111..!,u l,•I ' ''") 1n v,, 1• ... 1t1o .,,~.,.,t 
when team~ lo~e), the ··1 prumi,«J°" ~1ull,•nt• (y,ho promlJL,• (!, ,,,. ... Jr "·'l'i~'"" '"'l "'ldom 11>,· , .... ,.,1 ,,urh'I " """•"K"· ll•· , .... ,,..,1 ·, t•••• , .• ,.,,. "" h!• J•,,cll l<' 
uttend lmt nt'H'r llffm to mak~ h I 1111<1"" mQn,· oth,·r numer- 1,,11 ,11,1 ""' tu111•·11 "" uu· ·~·,·,, 'TI,t-11 ... nhl••tl• ,.,,.1 '"" "" 1h,· pr,1111,1,,n,• IJ••, ,11 .. 11 l'iht~"' f,, r 
oul!. 11mu•in1t 1r11e11. \\'e offer th<'m I<> )'h\J J, •• ~ talin. for ,1ot11,w .. tik·h)v11 Lnfrr '''"''"" ,rrJ 1•ir•h·l1••lkm • 
HIU r proicreul,t minini: ln<lu.~trie..~ in S1h,,n11 !\Ir !\lrllun..urn ,.,, ,1r,,, J.,11 , ,\ ,11.,1 ... ,,.. 1,.,,., ,1,., t .. " -:..1,,~,1 ,..,t, h•""''O· ,,,ll•·,1 w,•nt "" 
Thlet damur for more indi\iolunl ,;,1n1 i~ no,1 1,.
0
,nu "r1t- ~!fl ,t;,f11 ti:.,·,·,·n(JU,III 1u du ..:~1 ,., 1,,,,,. '"" ~,. , ,.,...1,.,,1 )•'·"' '" 1n,· ,.,,.. ,1,, Th, ... ,,.,. "uh tho· l.irtt 
ten .. ·u h II d,~r.-c.'i.athe fr•·hni uf nu r ,tmlt-nt .t·hnl11*t11• ,1,.1ul, 1111:_ 1lk- "'"'~ "'•' 1>111.tlw, \tr 1,-1.,nlf) ''" ~~ .. ~ ll•· ,. • ....,.~,,, o,, •··~"'"' , ,,,,.,,q,u "' • u.,,t~,. 
~~~~!:n~r!r";t~ •::;:~~n:./ir11::·;i,.;~';i~::,;·,.1•~; ::~Iii':,."},;'. •·• ;,:.~,,.';:"~:~~:~n,:,'-"'1 r1u, ... i, .. ~,.~::::.,'l~t;;~.':,:;:,'.;;:·;~~,··,~~:::· :~h~_i,i;~;~"·• •·'~"'· 11, .. ~, 
manru! of ~1u1b• n- u.n eitl'U.,.t, fer th,•ir ~.-ml ln.,rtl\11>' 'Thr t:.110,• \I,•'",• ,,, , .... , .. n, ,,, .. ,,,.., ,,,·t•·ut ,..,,.,., ,,_,;,•n.,· 11,rn, ... 
Stud Ito• n1ont' do nnl ,1e11ri\ t 1111" ,-tui l,•nt frufll 1~irll<'l\>11tm11 • • • ,,.,.. ~:r,,,;..,n,J ,1,.,,,.-~.,, >. "·' · '" ' n" ,1,,,1 '" ,,,. •. un, .. .... ,. Juhn 
in any othl' r utl\-i l le~. T<> J J \kD-,n,uii:n J 1;,,ff11 ... I.,,. ,;, .. ,1. ·'"""""''",ht.• ,11111,1 .. , I·•• ,t,, ffl••' vf 
\\'hat 11rt we ll'(lillll,'. 10 clo :.l...,ut ,1-Th.- Juurm,111n11l,,n•• ,\ • 11,,.,n.-.~ rn..11.,11,• ,,I u1o• ,,,.,, 11,••k1"'''' n• ,,..,n ... .,. 
g¥.tft~{~~fg;:fiit,rs~::t:t[ 1\1: iI\i~?~ .. f X~t¥:~;,~l :it}~ fJf ~I{/~·::'.:·~:~·~!.'. ~:f ?:\;i,:}J'.::!{i\Li;~ 
• o.c·;·: =·-·• .:~~~£i~;~~~~Jf~~ 
: 
1





5 U F' F' C L K J C U R N A L .......__ i PAGE THREE• 
I E' 'ALL\ Annual Varsity Banquet Suffolk Debators ... .. .. , ......... , ,,, ... .,~ 
_, i '-' To Be Held Apr il 23 Travel In Rain, Slush '.~~ ,,, ":
1
1
1~~~"t:,:: ; , .. ;;\,:' .. :~.7 
SPEAK IN(; Al Hotel Brun,;i,k To Defeat Stonehill ''";,,,:··;":;,. , ... , ... , ,., '"' 
H, Jtll l ~.J . \ldlll '-111 1: 11 Ill,· ,,nnu.,I ,.,r•11\ _,,. u.t . l'< .. I" ' '' ., h,•.I\) r.il1t ,n,t a ,n, , lt1>• h,1n,h .. 1 l1o•h.11on. 1:1"' 
~ ~}f:Jlt~t;~1;9~[!~?t~1ilf iil!if Jti 
'""" "ilh ITI> " !11('~!1011. I Jnhn i.•~.:r., ,,, , -.,.. \\ .: •n•I 1: ·•~· \ .,,,.,~ ,.,,. J ,.-k 11,.,,n, 1, ,., "1''"'·1 ,n ,h 111,;,1 .. · f•.Jllon lor· "' '" ~:.ii:1,,n,I. ;
111
,1 1,,,.,• ,1,<M,l<'!I 
t~:J:~~~~Jfi:0 ~~~:lg;~.;:~·r ()\:.] ~i::::::~.;;·· :;;:·:'·· ·.:.~:~:. i:::~z-:.:;:;;;r~~1r:ti :~;;,.1·\:i::~?::;::f::~·:: 
f Jjltl1JJ;f I1f iif f~iiiiii. 
Be Happy-GO LUCKY! 
and condM' kno1<·INIRI!· 
1 Hllle\'I! !ht lo11'°"'1 n ~ 1,1'111>-
11,m ,.,m be! 0 1 1n1t'l"'SI rn o ""' 
an.I all. ,,....ffl 11\e "·h l'1 m., , 
;onl. JI >._... know the an,,.<'r • • 
dropltln1hf'IO•....,,/Of!ic-rlOf 
1hr llf'll\ L•llf" A rumrr 110,,,n 
In TeDl'loeUN! bN:'lme lnr.,,=11:<1 
" l1ha ,·ery attratt\,;c, ~ · ... 
~:~:·~:-·:t7.\,'1:n~::::.~ 
""'all twr~1wo orthrR 
mnn. Thi! narle-1 ln qUMlion 
..... ut.-lT •·lrtuow. I"'"' 
and na k·~. Apll) l'nfflll:h , Jh" 
Tc,11 In ICl'\'C, a nd rnarrlf'd. Thl• 
llnl"II.INI 11\e l al"IIM'r•:>,h<'h<' 
(:lfflf' bLUf'f anti dblDUl,':hl 111' 
""""' UPl" Lll" hlcl1ront :01,,..<1 
• l\o-iaollon, ., 1n 1ht- ,..,.....n 
~lar'I <:hat•t"!H 111! Pl<I ,i.,, 
""' a woman of LIi !'1'pu l•·. "-lid 
11\al hr had-n lnl1m11e"·l1h 
hN &llor0)' lhf:ITIIICr. th<' ... 111 
.. ·uduly probiltNI :>.•"·1ur1h<' 
CH'l1m1101')' 1u11•menu n~<'h ... 1 
1hl' ?IT" "hlch headhnl'd • 
111r and 1mpant•l rt1)0'11 0 1hf' 
public Al m ,....,.ult of lhl• ad 
.,.,...,.p,1b\ldl)', IM )'OW\lt' at' 
1tff1 tM-t,1mc, detpondf'nt and 
,.·•• N1mml11NI 10 I .-nilarlu,n 




OoN 1M h••·f' 1 rlJlu ol :i.nlon, 
• !Id aralnsl •·hom• 
Ed Sefarl•n Ju,! min<'d t,e,, 
Inc• lf'hoo1 t"Offlml1tl't'm1n In 
Watttt.,..'n b)• 1f7 vottt, \U! 
Freshmen Bring Back 
Saturday Night Bath 
f'mh~n 11\ldfnll "f'rl' IOU' 
NI lo 11kf' 11tf'lr s,uurda)' nh:h! 
hath "hrn th<')• IM'id 1hl'lr 11n11 
=~~ 111:'~';' :\ "fi,;~;ws,o: 
YM.CA .• FM I , 
Thl' d auoll~n plan Coron 
<11.K1f'tthtr•nou1ln1"raoha)· 
ritlf' . .. ·hlch ... lllnal bo'Mld U<I 





L G. Balfour Co. 
230 UO'l' I..STOS ST~ 
JJOSTOS, )US..',. 
l 
In a cigarette, ~ 
makes the difference-
and Luckies ~ better! 
4 The tl,ffe r,mce bc1ween •ju11 1moki111( and 
really .. ,.;o)'m,t your smnke 11 the ""'"' or• 
c11,:11re!lc. You c11 n , ,..,,,. ti": tl1fforeoce III the 
~m tMlt lll·r . m c llu\\i.' ' · uu,r~· , ··"l")"h1,.- 111,h• ti( n 
L m k y. h,r twn 1mpv n r,n1 u · 11 ~<111~. 1-',r , 1. 
L S. ~-1.F.T . Luck)• S u ,h· 111<•am t'me tvhacco 
... fine. 1111ld 1obtt~,:" 111111 tas\c§ b,, 11 .. r. s«.ontJ • 
Luck1c•r1rc,nacfr1ot.1s1r l><·ir~·, 11ru\'l"ti bn.t· 
nu,dc of ull fi\'c pm11.'.111nl brnmh. So reach for 11 
Lucky. Enjoy tl'I" c111.nre11e 1hn1 111.du better/ 
Be Hupp)' Go Lucky! Duy a cnr1on 1oday l 
L.S./M.F.T.-1.ucky S1rike 
Means Fine Tobacco 
l'••"-"'~~~si...w~ 
~~::~~:t; .. ~~ 
,..lP"w l{oPP"" 
1,chitltlln••·e"'I)' 






' SUHO LK JOURNAL r 
INSIDE S U 
,~\~ ~~ Lo5:II ~u~ s.~~,°;~~~"!,",~ ,!,g~~.'. .. ~~~,~ .~,f,~~':!'~~~)~f.  • • -~~;,:' ans ag ar y Uhl' II !, i:r,..,!ni: ill •• l'l•I'''·' 1•,,,1,I,•. 1<•1,1), r,•,oJ,1,• that th• • :\ -• ~ r 'l"h<' m•1l~t• !<11 flulk LA>'A ••l! llton·• "·'~ 1111•_ IIH'II"' u l a r,• Hl,111 JII,• I••'• hn•·•• ;i ,·nLue~ ~~ du1, non•nU) h,•l,1 ;I ~un,..,,hll "''" I.Ilk 1') l'haorh.,. Qumto .,f In ,,m!lntln i: hi• ,~lk. hi' 
--- ~~ ,S,111.-.. ~• 1h,• 11 .. 11•1 )1.,rlt""'"'i:h !IW ('""'t"'lh'!II (;.·n,•r.11 IJk ln ""'"~111 ,1,n ,i,,, ,-,,,,~,,,., ""! 
-ro 1'M l';.41~• ·n,,, .,11:llr .... ~ ,.,,IJ .,11.-n,~,L ""'~""'' ''"'"'""') 1.,1 .. ,-•• 11,,. '""l'"' "'" hh• 111'iUf,U"' ' , .. ,,,, 
PACJE; FOU R 
HOWARD L.EWIS 
Tht WI L~,.,.. of •hr ,h oumal ""~ ,us~·tn I u,u,il:1· ,•n)'•\' 1h,• ,nu,i, tu 1h,• )<>) "I 11..- •L""'' l.u·i:" ""'' ,.,,,, I!""'"": l!u,, n ll,,. ,~,··• ,II drlOlh . .,,111,h 
~o.rnal bul v.llf'n I t~,'ft 111<' ~1n,.,i. !' 1· n,lunm m)· <>!~IIIO>n "' ,.,,,nmllh•· ""h1t·h ,nrtu.i.,I n,.m· n,•,. rhll• ul s..,rr.,\k l' nl\,., .. ll) ,,.... i,1,•,111,,·. n,,-.1 ,1 .-.1m1.ul 
lllct p&prr ls lqy.<'1•'<1 '" a<' .,lo}•""'! tt,•1,11, Wh) j, n 1tt;,1 ,urll ,1 m.,n (:.-,.,.,,.. K.-ll). l l.11'•1<1 l"ur \Ir lJ!i(nn •1,11•"1. ~1n,ur;u1,.,. •l<•n •·• ,,,. ,• l,I\·,·, 1<11:..-. e1nd 
llorriblf- n,lumn I• th~.,. •urh IJfN·IO•I>- ,,..,.,. m ,,,ur P.,I•'• Tho• m,, J,.hn llov.•""· ;i.ncl 11ton,;-,~ •• 1t,,• 1.,ri:, .. 1 n1t•:1n• ul ,n,, .. 1 ""' 1~11<1"1~· ,, ,_nt ·ni,• ,,..,, 
•'111f'r M't'lnll 10 h.>>r I t<'r") """ ,.,h1,·,1; ,i;,n,l.mt and 11 ,-.·r,,11nli 1\,.1 .. ,n \luJ•· "'"' pnr,,.1, .. 1 I') '"~ """"'> l••L•! Th,• L•ra:<"•I ,·,,t0Hn>'•'"''_.. th.u r• "•l'l<' 1:u.ud 
~ ~~"ii 7!~"'" "II lhf' f''lll•'f '"• .01'<.,.1ni: horn'" "'"'"nur '" """•· ' ~-~·\'h•:•n::;-n~,..,'I\II,: ul ''"' ::::··~~::;,..:::.. •.:,:,;:~1,.-.. ,r,. rhf' ;•:i,',';"'u,~:,i,l~;-~~ ... ;~":~·d •fl,:711 
•!'li::.....i• ~'f'll<>,.. !'1udi'll1 , ,.,,~ l'·""' for the rnmlni: ,r1.1i:: Th,• "'1,1n1:,...,,. ,.. h:.,, '""'"" ,,i:,· In <"'<lno·lu.ol!ni::. J.lr. lJ,llnn 
I Wf'IL Mr. •·...i1t ... ·,S111d,·HI t:.llhn·t~I 
1
.,1..-~ furtud.~ th,· l'flllt 1~,r,~ ,. , • .,, ,1,.,-u~I f'T,.q,t,•n! ,,r,ui:h1 ·'"""' hJ lh•• l.01·1 i,:.o,·, · th<' m.oJ•>r r,•.:.IQII "h) llfl' 
··I 
lnJ o f )·ot1r un•l~nt'tl lf'ttf'r nn ih,• E,1!1,ul.•1 i~•r.•· t,-,.1 ~otm•• i:11J·:,.n1 1•.,ul t"~llrr; 1.,., ... ~h"I ~, 111r ""'' "' 1 .... hundtr, I h""''"' hJ\•• '""" .·"""' •• '" hU: lll'ld) ··11 •llul ¥k, .. umk'f<"n"NI frNIU U111 ! u hrln.: up )"'" ,
11
,iniun r,-,,m n~•·llni: " ''"' "'"h ·' I'> , •• ,.., • .,, I·"·· " '.r.t ,o.,,,. d1••1"r1) tu 1i..• 
Ut "11hy imal dPplh"' 1hl• rolumn t,,i,; .,t!,.!n ,1•,und .• 
1
,.,., ... 10,,, ~1_,,.... ""' ,.,., ... "'·'" ,..,I . ,u,• ,,ut 1,111>1"· 
I 11m ~ d ! f )"OU nnd my ,..,1,1n~ twrMIP Im rlu•·r<'ll. h,...,.,..M IN' 
C".I U§l' 1·011 ~ 1h01 1M ,r,1 <11 1hP 1 ... , •• , ,., "hwh m• bm rthb·;1l 
•lllnd.trd ~Mnf'limtos ~~m•r11•Uh'•' "'''' •u1••1h ;,.1:,,!n th11 ,,,u 
tu,, ·,.f'1u1:1'""""'lal>n 
Thi' Ur-an>*l.k clu1>,.-i!IJ,..._ h><'ih•n.l 1-nn<•'<l lh.onl.• '" Al ,,,1n1;1n 
... 11o,.·ua,";ll!l.l:lb'" "bo·hind th, .... ...,, .. ,,.,i:;,.h.,n,I ,\no\,, l••b11'11 
bl l of rrNIII I<> pianl~l Dl.:.nl (,M1<n11n. J,~,n,i,• l"'n, J, • • • ll ;o"k 
,11.a ,.•1, and John f'l)""" ,:inn'"'"'' ,.t,., ,.,.,..all"" ' on•rk>okf'II 
bN,allS(' c,f thr i,,..;-,l)f'.,..,.....,1 <In ,tr;tmall•"'' '"}" nf tM n•11U11Pf 
,.ho "'·rot~-up !lun1Nlly ho~'"·"' nl " clt'aulhnr ··c1>1d 1n lhp 1111111.' 
i.tt""': Bo-for,. , 11,. Pt., ,\ ,...,.,au.-.. n, \"ll~un ,•urit•lr")d : 
drinks m!lk "'hit,. llrin ll,111L,n ~,.,..,,.h,.., 11., .. l.•h~" !ur th,.Lr 
bttn Thf' "]nJl'IIUf' f>,1Ml Int h•'f' 1>'-''11 
Ol~i;:n,n1!ed phtlCfl'>ph) ,1u,lo•nl '1, ,, i:u• 11 t••n" 10 l'""k v.11h 
)'OU, doc-tor " ,\mlahl<' l,.~, ·~ r r I h" l"' II ~ a:u• .<0mr 11w;,1 un 11 " 
Ur. U ,:Nm,,.., luul II hlr1h1la) 1,,1 rt} in ,11,• 1'•)"'1 nff i,·<' la~, 
,.·f'l'k. P arsaklni: ol lh,.c1kr ,.,.,., ~1u,t,•n1,. S111drn1 C'ounr-,1 mrm· 
bf'n 421 . ~ n M11n<"t', wrt••1"n•·• 11J>j\ ..,.....,r, ,>rl flu"' A uulqu.i• ,·~rd 
Jrom hb ~••ff v.·1,,-h<'d him ,\ l t•m" ~llrth,Lo• "'11,1 1. L .. , r .... 1 
llkel6." 
Cal f'•lmn ,s,,n,01. I~", ,.,,ri. .. t 111 \\.u, ~not t;i,,1 •ummM' 
~-· bf'"'"' 1)"plni: h•• l..,...,,..,.. '·" ,...,um • rA .:,.,,..,;n,: ~, •. ...,, 
....,lvr .. dldall:n)'tnOflf'>"J:"
9 
Mlu Chark>nf' ~ ollf'.. nu,..,r~ ulTl<'f' .. m .. ..,., l'Ufflffl<'nn' n"d 
ln1"0.,...21." "Tb.llll' -a..-•n••"•u,..,••nt.on<ll•••mrlnU•II 
... 11a1l'mrHdlnJ"°"'" 
Pll,()$,: P IIO~I .Yl•u liff ~ ......... , Jun~,r In 1~,. I-'" 
Sdt,ool. A i-raduale o f 1M tn.,.,·n,I) ul w,-., <,n1;,1·• M.,u1)·, 
ort1lll.l ll)' from 0..trtin 1n1rn,1, ,., 11,r nn,I 1,i;1rtl<·•· l~" in 1,1,,,,on 
llf' hu 1ummf't•t<1o,;kl'od In Shai.r,r--.rr , l!JI~ ;,n,t t• " "·r) 111u-
lldf'n1 por1r-all p11\nt<T. 
Don' t you 11:f'I lln<d of ....,.Ina: , 1,.. ..,, ,.. ,. • ., ,... In .., ,.,, ~ l..i ~I 
l)N,enbl,r, at a U. C"' S t:· 11t•n,;,h• h,·r,· a i,:n,uu ,. J Uran .. llP .-Iulo 
""'mbf'1'9 aM In"" u, .. ,1,.,,.11,· ·n-,·) . ,, . .,,., ,·,tllU<l,l•t~..i., ..,, 
muchaolhal t"athf'rllcM1nw,,,nn1h,·tl f" ,,,1..,..,, . .,.,r,) ,n,1,,..,.,.• 
f'd al 1M In•'-'""" t;ak"' I>}/;: l' ~,u,1>·111, A t'Dtl),l,.• 9/ .,,~·1<, al,'(,, 
IM l)ra:n,ttk WMk~hop 11u1 on II pl.I) ~· ...... , th•· .~ .. h , ... , •• hlk'II 
by Df'batln, Sorif'I)' ra...,,..,,.. . 
In 01hcr .,..oc-df, - a '""' l""'I'"' ,.,,. dum;: all 1h" "'"'" ,.,. '11C>I: 
llna Ille 11:J.ory'' If th;uA II>••"'") h ," ,...,tt II \\'"rl< 1,r c1ot) •II• 
bo1h-«'ftllbln u. .. lonnl'r•. 11 i:•"""' chf' ,11,,Jo·n~,· •1~""""'"",t 
~.1ow~<1oLn&:M""'U.Jn1""l' ru1 ,iw...v.n .... :,..11>•'· .. ...,ld 
llkf'" IOl'"T 1heSIJcLorl) hhoornlnp f,,,. four X .inn· ,nc,,~ 
pf'ti~I dl'b&Ton. And 1/1'' n"•I i,t~)' ,..LIi h~•f' 11!,•n,~ ,,1 hn 1u1•• 
,.,,.llabol<t for lhf' """'rom,.r 1u acHni' 
Dropano1etoth11ro!umnl•t ,rt rn 2tt -..nh )'""r n.,,, ... n~u,-., 
1ndplton<' numbf'r • 
A l'OU takrn 111 mld,,.r,ll"Tn ,o:L,·i:•.,., !~HI>' 1h.>< ''"'~""'• t,,• ,, ,,. 
Ille mc»'I lmp<>t1an1 thing mo,,. lm1.or1nn1 ••wn 1/L~n t1.11'l•IIL•'"' l• 







TUNA f1SII SALAD 
EGG SALAD 







Pml ......... .16 
COFFEE and PAST.R\' .10 
MILK (8 k indt) .10 
ALL SANDWIC., IES SOI.DAT T HE CASTEF.S AHE 
IIOME· ) IADE 
"If you lib • ur !ood, tell olhtnJ; U not. tell U!l." 
- Help K~p Your Cantt'f!n Cle.an-
C UffEr.S llOUI~: 11 A..M. 3 l'.~ . 
\ 
Campus lnlert'iCIUS OIi Cigarette rests' 
No. 3 6 ... THE OffER 
~ w 
,. /:"'\~, 
~~( ~~- ) . ,_i/t \__ ~) 
.,1 ',1Y"(! _p'~--,__..... .- - ~ 
' I•" / IIJ'Vr- , ~V" \ I )·. . x 
~ -~ - t 
1ffl . 1J ,, , 
A u•u:otl) mi\,l.mun11rir,I nn,lr~•)l!Oing 
1.a,~1. 1,r ,,-,.!h ,n,.,i., 1).., Im th "''"" 1,.. r..alited 
thrl11r L1n,.,.,,.fnw,1"ftl,.. ... ,.,dlk,lr111•1cllf' 
m1l.ln,.,.•lr•t•' ll rL11,. .. 1h,•1r""'''"" 
li11n.-,11r-t .,f r<J;dlrll r nul-ln•··· \hll~,n• .,f ,mo~"" 
e•·rr,-,.hc1rLn.,,.,t,,.,- !l,r,,.· • .,u,•l1111• lr•I! 
h ', ,1, .. , .. n,illl,• , ,.., ... th,· ·1u lJ JJ y,,,,.1 
,\ l iltln~ Tr•I. "ludo ,1 n11,I• ,..L.• )'U <I h• lr y Wl m~l,, 
~ )'"" ~,~~•I) ,m,.~,. "" ., 1•J<~ altN 1••ck, 
da) .tt. h n..fayl.~sl• \ u•toJ)' 111d 11oor11b ! 0 Mf' 
, ..... .... 1 ..... 1 l.:1n1 .. 1~ '" """ " l / ~,n,r" 
tTlor Thrua,. rfu, T11•td. J""'II i,,ec, 11hy. 
After oll th• Mildnus Tetts. ,. 





S Uf"f"OI.. K .J OURN AL l 
Snow Storm Helps Tuft .-SAIL/NG. CLUB Jake Stahl Predicts 
·Defeat SU Icemen. 8-4 NOW IN ACTION Top Basketball Team 
i:·~~. 1~·;:~~.:a;:~~1::;n 1 :"~\,; 1,.;~;:~~ni~;1~ · ~~;.~~.0 ·~~~1,...,1,~: : For StfNext Season '" ..... -- .......... ···- .,. 11 · ....  
~ [ti~l,t!!it~i11i1il 
~~eat!Dn of tht' f,w1.~ md1..-ntNI. hu1 1.he r r IJ11, ,w,'\I !or :1 ca~- Jack nc,,ui,o and Mlk~ un ... oll ho'ld ln li,.ar1o-.. Th•,•r ll.1•in lklo< ron .,.._, >·rar Af\t•r a ll-1 
:~~:~\ ;i~O!~~I:~~~: ,~;!~h:~~,::i:;~~h";;~::1.i~;!i~:·h!t: :.;,,~~ ... !~ ';;'~"~~~r :;'.,~~,,~>!~;~~ l.1:~icuo· ;;''~~~~;;t >;;~::..~::..~ltl bl- ar 
c1 t.r anol 1o w11 lealfue, ""ulcl enforc .. ll "no J1mu kfn1(' rull'. 1rn~1 111r1r u1m.,.1 to:, uU>· In n..: ,-.-
11 
~~., rl!.,n,r,• l<, .. :irn 
11,~1~1;1:,e/l:~1\~h'~h~iolhu~, ~-~~1:":~m~~1:,:;i"~'.~:!.:~/~i~: ;:~r :::i 1~~~7.:1 ;';;'~!~!1:'.~:~ ~~ ~ : .. ~~:~'l ,;:··:~:,.~ 11,
1
t· "';~\,};; Rams Lose To AIC. 8-5 




"'·'"' :;n;;; ~~:,: ::~~. ~;:.~;·>,~·:::;: ~~:, 
S)IOK Em; •· .. , 1.1. IIElll:O.U ::ur;h; .. :r;;:!;.:'.i"'"-11::::'.:~ .... ;: Basketball Records ';'r~•;;; ~;:,'.';i.-:~:··11,11\~·;, .. ~;:;;; 
t&tiw1iriiii~1~Jitli~i 
During Jlpec" ial IHI;! comhlrt~I n11 h1 h,-re at Suffolk It ltanwn•·• '"'"' n•PI~ .. , 1,u.: h) Tr.,.111<• 
~~p~~! ~~11~n: :i;t:fic~l~/::~; :;::f.;}1':::1~~ :!,t ".~:"'7;;·~~ .. ~\~,1o~"':: i; 11, .. ~-:.:·:1 ,;,. ·;, .. ,,":":m~~;,.i: 
10'' SU Ra~S Run Wild. 
~~~ki~h:1~•t!t:;a:h~i:; l~ .. 90~ T"n d:ir~ 11r1cr hr n ·-umt d ;: 11~-;,:: .. :·:.ih,.7~:.,s~;,'"~·;,,;;;:,: ;:~~"~1 mi 1~ ): .~!:c r.; !.;·; Trouncing Babson._ ll-18 
~it~~:fi;Jf1i~~11t !lll]~f ;J;i 
• • • • Thi, '"'~ Cht 1:Lr1~· lhln l Luu ___ _ __ 
The \ 'Rr~l ty ( ' lul , "Ill huld lva"11nl h11m1u..t rw:,;t month ,,,.,> h 11J J>l""·l,,.i~I)' fnll,•n ,u===s,===========,=a 
11
1 th@ llottl 1Jrun1"kk. 1llb i1 t he 11(folr "l1t n mi ,.. lellcr• l>tt)' !U l.ynn YW.C.,\ . ~nd •:m T 
:!:~7it~a[i:t::1i!'i,7~tt:eei:.~~~~~~r or ~,)Ort~ promin- =~oa~~l·::~-~101~~~.i~: SUFFOLK UNIVERSI y . 
ton To:actwn i:;unt', ~1•'"1 6. \ /, 
ON TIIE SIDEI.ISE ,~ """ ".'.'.'..:"'· BOOKSTORE 





~e:c 1::('·\~~;1~1h~~1 .. :~1 ;r~!:~:! i~, ':~o!f~~ Twice Within 8 Days t~::~ ~~1~S~int ren 
f! ~~o;~I' Cha~: R1~•~r~ ~I~ i~ 1!°= ~~..i:r~·:n'fi;!I t~0 1:~l~~ n~~ 1~"t:;~ .. b::·:.~~~~!,,r 1;~:1 :::: ~:: i·:11/ Poi nt l'~n 
~~1:f :i:1:Jni1%l:t~:; :~:;.r~F~~r::~~.:~~~~~ :.:~):: .. ~~~:\::::;~; t~.~~~l~C~l 1',•n 
n.dio-11ee Pat Bro,..·n O.tr on thl' C'ommon lhtrt ia a &ffl ""t ~ ,....·rn- 1nltlnrln11 nl EMBLEMS 
markt' r that cnmtnt"mon.teJI tht' firtot Jl(J('n>r t f'MTII in th t 11:t'll Auto Sucker 
Stkk l'r 1'11t.kt>t 
S. U. A11 htrlly 
Au\D !'\ate 
U.S. i1'1 called the Ont'idll!! Th ii' tenm w11~ comJIOi<- ,,,.. ......,,.,, ,:,1111<• f'rh 31, 
t:d o f Jw,<ton 1thooll.ony1 o r tht> 186:? er11 Who "Uill it "''" 11 ... . , .. runi:: Un,• h .. 1,1 <J""n 
j;:~;~ti"hi:~:i~~: ~~Wi~!: lfl\l!ll 11111 l~it:~~l~~~ti'.~ ~r(:oh~ ~~,,':::~I l~,,11~~•' 1::•1:;,/;1~; , 
1hti ~tui.hml hody. It will LI: 11 t hanr e fo r ,,nml•(me 10 f':l: pre 1111 dl>pl•>ln11 hra,1- "l' Mll 
themM:h·e.11 11110rt, ¥1"illt' rearlcf111 fire ln\•ited to , ubmlt il!l!h ,...,,.-s ""''' ium,·, I 111 II> 
IYl'f:Written column11. The llf'1'1 <0ne !> UhmlltNI will he 11tltt1NI ~hkf' \lon,H.an "Uh ~ 1~~nc-
l<1 • PP"llr in thi,i tolumn. Oun Cal,.,... .. 11h 21. ~"'"' \l"tl 
r=/,'/,W,W,'N/,'//,','/,'h',WN/.'/.',','::::;.:::::::;,','•~ :~: : ,;•::...;;· ,.a ''"' K>M·•1 
S. U. Cilnllil 
Jncket P utd1 
\\'ull Shltld 
}t-f :L'! ~~I( coops 
Zi11~r Notcbouk11 
Hrll' f Cue 
l ,AW S<' IIOOI. HING 
• l'Jus Tnx 













I "f :?.00 to $-1,76 
., 5.00 
•ft!l.(,() i EARLE HOTEL COFFEE SHOP ~ Hoopsters Lose Fourth < , To Stronger Stoneh,11 
!'1 1'.'.C' l ,\ I, !'l l illSC:' IUl'TION TO TDH: AS II 1,IFE 
li Month i< furS :1.011 :: Serving a l Reosonobla Prices ~! I 'l'he !-luflolk ba»ko:tb11.U i,,~m 
'. ,• ,u lltr<'<llllrir lounhlo.nllhl' t Open Dally from 7 A.M ' 0 Mldr, ight } ::;;~~~ !!' s~~111h•;:.~ " 1 1 Aak About Seniou' Subscription Privilege 
:: MEALS - SAN~WICHES - SODAS ~ .. ::, ";.;-11~ h3;l~.I .:.~ ::: pa,dh. ~ -O~t ~;,~u'i:~,';-?t~__..t.. 
~ 16 IO~ DOIM STllrT li:!~~'7 I;'~! :: h~;;' ::: =~ ~ ::::::.~· ff>ll>f"N P".....u-. nilen, l'Teadl CU('l"N. .ilde 





S U,- l'"DL.K JOU H N A L \ 
letter To Seniors .:.::: .. :,:./.... '·.::'.' O!d.~: .. ~~·i'..~.ti,?,,",, "" Dick. Rochester Elected 
~:::::: ...... · , ... ,,, ..... .... 11~:. :. ;i::-.?.::.:i  ·r;i: :i;· ::::::·::::: . .::: :-:::::'.· ·::::; .. :_.:;:.:: :::::::·::.ii:::::: .. ::i:::i:::'.:: .. :·::: ~:~~~r~c~~c~e;l~b 
~tnnit'!i "n" 
~ Mwl/,t/1.it 





much MILDER ohd give you 
the ADDED PROTECTION of 
NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE• 
' 
1 
J~:_ ~, ,· 
/ 
